Directions to the

Chapman Family Ranch at Clarksville, Texas
Location: 23110 FM-1159, Clarksville, Texas 75425

From Dallas
Note: Should you need help along the way, call Barney Chapman on the ranch cell --- 214-577-0777
If your call goes to voice mail, and if you have not received a call-back within five minutes, call again. At times,
voice mail messages are delayed for several hours.

==============================================================================
Take I-30 east (toward Texarkana).
Stay on I-30 east past Greenville, Texas.
A few miles past Greenville, exit on SH-24 north toward Cooper and Commerce, Texas
(this exit will be on the right side of the road and will cross over I-30 and continue
north).
Stay on SH-24 all the way to Paris, Texas .
At Loop-286 (south side of Paris), turn right.
Continue on Loop-286 until the Clarksville exit, US-82 east.
Exit to the right on US-82 east and turn right at the stop or yield sign (there is a Walmart
on the left).
Stay on US-82 east all the way to Clarksville.
On the western edge of Clarksville, there is a traffic light at the Captain Henry Stout
Bypass loop. Turn left (north) on the bypass loop.
Stay on the bypass loop until it joins SH-37.
At SH-37, exit to the right and at the stop sign, turn left and go under the loop (you will
be going north).

Stay on SH-37 north for approximately 19 miles and look for FM-1159 (If you cross the
Red River, you have gone too far).
Turn right on FM-1159.
The Chapman Family Ranch entrance is approximately 1.2 miles from SH-37. Look for
our blue sign (left side) and our mailbox with a CF on it.
Turn left through the cattle guard and continue on the rough dirt road to the house. You
can see our head quarters from FM-1159.

